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Vfrancs to provide work for those who 
needed it.

Sot we believe that the time has 
come

10 TAME THE EIEIPE. ".row WENT
pOR RENT-Ftnenomee rooms 'in tbs city 
c ( pb'nu-d »!Mt repereet Knqutre a

Peremptory Trial List.
The peremptory list of casé* to come 

before the territorial court tor the 
week beginning March 4th is as fol
lows :

Hon. Justice Driga* Belcher v*.
McDonald, Bjnet, vs. O'Brien. Rourke 
vs. Clark. Hinchy vs. Carroll, Milli
gan VS. McDowell, Peterson vs Me- __
Namee, Davis vs. Bt-urke, Criterion vs. nVKRlTT * M.-KAV A.t*«»t*s, Soitettoik 
1 vnrh - Notaries, «te. ; t’ommlwtooets lor Ontario
l'.vnctt anti British Columbia. Aurora No 1 SulMlne,

Hon Justice Craig—McKay vs. V.-V« From street, haweoo Telai-heae So,ee.
T Co . Herbert vs. Day, Dixy vs Hcr ^|AVK1N.x«»n ,t Nogt,
best. ' Peterson vs. Kades, Griffith v*. ns« Bank at H s a -------------
Craig, Rumh.ll vs. C. 1>. Co., Ames *****
Mercantile Co. vs. Sinclair, Kchl.ud vs. K q. C . B.rWter Notérv arc.
White, Imperial Rank vs. Met. and less *'*• over Mrt..'nn«n, Mereeljr A Co.. hardware 
Nichols vs. Cooper, Ihitns vs, Adair, t •‘"re, First «renne 
A'la.s vs. Peterson „ a. . Petto. vs.
Pete mon. and D'Avignon t«: Jones ' •: a_ç. tiWve m<i*
' X t UKICVI StT HeNVt UA1 ,v sMllll Bar-

Violence. V ilrifr* lanreyenrere, Xtr <1*1
___ I. ... ... . ___, _J. roe el t •»*»>« wad Ottawa Hwar 1 sad ). Granada, eeb i t . A tttob paraded 1 hl»holm'« Mo* Haw-on sye-1*1 « letm.m

the streets here tiwlav shotilino «•! nvat ! *•«»» I» t-aritem.men a-nl K. K. pom"tne streets n«n tone snouting l.ont, *' v „ r . k„8, ) u,-lk>u*^ Jobs 1- Smlrb
livde liberty'"Down with the
Jesuits!" A crowd gathered «round a!
convent and shots wyro Ttwd from J ■*„^“tlTÎ.'tïiSrfi» 
within. The crowd increased in sine stun si., «dit -leer to v nulle sefiuel, sad M 
and. the pr.frc, writ a det.chmem of !T,ow *»—»

gendarmés, appeared The prefect en- ' “ 
tered the convent and when he emerged i _

■
' ‘£,

• for revolutions that shall be 
bloodless, free form force, gradual^

In the old days of surgery, when a 
leg had- to come off, it came off in 
bloody arid painful fashion. !

now, anaesthetics, antiseptics, 
intelligent control of veins and arter
ies, make of a leg amputation an affair 
less serious than an jold time tooth 
pulling.

Political science should lie able to do 
for political operations what medical 
science has done for amputations.

W_e need some serions operations and 
must have them Bnt they could be 
made bloodless.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

Good$ 0flC Hears, the Other Encouraged 
Revolutions.

kAWVCMAmerican Manners and Customs 
Are Being Introduced.

CLARK. WILSON * rrACFOOUt Rarrtsurs. 
“Atlorncj». Notaries. Conveyancers, el- 
OtBee Monte Carlo ttnttdtag. Fit 
Dawson. V. T.Butlag ouriprln. 

>ods and „g7.
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Police Force Will Be Orgatriied In 
Manila on American Plan (lood 
fleif*in Charge.
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’ Statesman Ha* a Shade 
the Best of the Question—Blood
less Revolution Preferred.

»w Price The Former
AdvOoaw, Reeeedsi ,

ull line of
cs trimwi, ■
ETC. 1

Tbe Hon. Mr Pingree—a very good, 
brave and very useful man, de- 
bis belief that it conditions are 

witness

Among tbe most encouraging features 
of the reports that come from the 
Philippine islands is the news that 
American schools ami American ways' 
are rapidly being introduced there. 
Of course, it is still an open question, 
and i$ probably will hr lor some time, 
bow far we may go in supplying to the 
unsophisticated Filipinos thie' unadul
terated results of centuries of Anglo- 
Saxon civilization without doing Tiurt 
to him, to us or to both, but at any 
rate the outlook is bright for some of 
our manners and customs.

one ut the latest scheme* to lyhiss 
the Filipino Jo liehave himsefi amT to
gwp: WffTBb HK gSga' Ti V.avioi Is the' 
organijuiti011 of a poltee fotee ln Manila 
on Afnerican 1 i be* 'This is to be .inde
pendent of tbe mifHery authorities atttT 
apart of the civil government m-w 
being fortiied in the islands. Natives 
have been already tried as pertityirien, 
and, with certain limitations, t$iev 
have done fairly good service. As i* 
well known, love of Work is pot a 
strong Filipino characteristic, and the 
unknown quantity in the police prob
lem is whether tbe work will be well 
performed. The Philippine commis
sion, however, and especially Oen, 
Luke K. Wright, the member intrusted 
with tbe organization of the police 
force of Manila, are hopeful of tbe beat 
results. t

Oen' Wright is.a good man to select 
for the work, for he haa been a soldier 
and thorough!) understands the need 
and value of discipline. He Is a lawyer 
by profession, and a good one. ao that 
he w+H lie able to handle any legal 
difficulties that may arise in connec
tion with his task. General Wright la 
a Tennessean and about 54 year* of age. 
At a remarkablyewrty age been!feted 
in tbe Confederate army and attained 
the rank of lieutenant. He served 
throughout the civil war and was 
wounded at the liattle of Jonesboro. 
Georgia:
’ After the war Lieutenant Wright 
studied law and was admitted to tbe 
bar at Memphis. He married- a daugh 
ter of Raphael Sentîmes, the famous 
Southern admiral. llis legal Career 
has bten uuiformly successful, and be 
was electeil attorney general and served 
in that cajiacity for ten yeans: General 
Wright is now recognized as one of tbe 
leading lawyers of Tennessee and of 
tne South. As in eb many other cases, 
this ex-Con federate has rone who

•ennanj very 
clsrcs
not betteied America will 
, bloody revolution.

Mr. Pingree was perhaps a little too 
drsmatic in bis utterance.

Bat wnat is tbe use of getting to ex- 
one mentions a revolution?

v At the bottom of tbe whole question 
lies ignorance—or knowledge—which- 
ever'way you choose to put it.

The people ot the land possess the 
power to rule absolutely. But they are 
ruled absolutely by a few interests at 
tbe-»op.

It is not at all sure, unfortunately, 
that they would know how to rule 
themselves if they undertook tbe task.
A second sid thought is that they ap 
patently do not even know" Ten8ugti to 
try toMse ittetr^iower.
. In olden days the—ignorant - lower 

stootl iniposjfion as long as they 
copld. Then came a revolution, big 
or little. # But it was always bloody, 
arid “the tree of libertyl’ was always 
plentifully “refreshed” in the Jeffer
sonian way.

Patriots arid tyrants fought and died, 
and some good was always done. —

More tyrants would show their heads 
above the surface. But they were al
ways wiser tyrants than the last batch, 
and they always gave the under dog a 
little better chance.

It remains to be seen whether in this 
land wé shall see the people with edu
cation learning to -use their ballots and 
developing leaders of a class that will 
not be 'bought out or unconsciously cor
rupted when they get power.

I’nless the people, learn to vote and 
manage to produce men of their own 
able to govern, Mr. Jefferson;» favorite 
tree will undoubtedly be watered .join
er or later.

-But we are hopeful of constantly 
growing wisdom both at the top and 
bottom ot the social scale. We believe 
that liberty is at last born on earth 
and that tbe birth pains are over.

Please think of this comparison and 
judge its truth.

Every child horn ou earth is desir
able and welcome. Yet, every birth, 
carrying the being from the pre-natal 
condition to this liie, is a bloody revo
lution.

Terrible suffering accorppatties every 
birth, and like that often caused by 
revolutions in. jgUitic*, tbe suffering is 
borne by the innocent—bj ibe innocent 
mother. __

Let us hope that liberty is really horn 
here at last and that its progress here- 
alter is to he bloodless. Let us hope 
that, like tbe child once born, its 
career will proceed along lines ot edu
cation, snd that the days foreshadowed 
by Pingree and prized by Jefferson are 
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Meats
ci led when
•This country is based on a revolution 
and the only other republic ot any ira

is also based on a revolution 
bibody French-revolution. _

minim* taaiatiaa
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It js cheap and easy to rail at.Pin- 
lft<,i because he happen* tp fw among 

that queer bird, a real te-
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Lct us taker settle other authority to

avoid prejudice.
would Thomas Jefferson do?

By.*, maple nf
I.aro'vconvent in order to elirert assistance.:masses *-jj&aaa TbevFad not fired at the ntoh. 

latter n neweil its anti Jesuit erica and ■ 
ottruipli ,1 to break into the building. ; 
but the gendarme* dispersed the rioters. !
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ÎU9 How
• He was a 
The writer of the Declaration of Inde- 
nendence should have a word to say 

He was quite en-

good man, was he not?

Edward Declared Usurper.
I.oirdon, Felr, It,—The Daily Mall 

make* tbe following étalement.
“A notice declaring Edward VII a > ' 

usurper and Mary IV the rightful ^eea* 
was posteil on the gates of St. "James 
palace and at the Guild Hall on the 
night Queen Victoria died. It was not 
signed, and no one saw it prated at 
either place, but it la known to bare 
been the handiwork of a member of tbe 
Jacobite - League. Probably no action 
will be taken, bat the iacideet "ex
plains why the legitimists were not al
lowed to place a wreath upon tbe statue 
of Charles l January to.’*

Best assortment fit Klondike views at 
Gaètrniàn’a the photographer."

Brewitt makes fine pants. ,
BrewtU makes clothes fit.

Films ot all itinda at Gnetsmaa'x.—

Freeh halibut at the Denver Market;

Kodaks bought amt «old <Voetzman.

drag store.

•LUICt. FLUME A. aatNINA LUMBER
rimwi a SB

^ # jr «bout future events.
* thnsiastic. on tbe subject of revolutions, 

yhat would you say if Pingree spoke 
udid Jefferson after Shay's rebellion 
is Massachusetts? Tbpt rebellion was 

. really au attempt at revolution, and It 
was aimed at the plutocrat class that

fine work

let. Rat

The G Brien dab
reaches flit TtltpSem N». V

had already done some very 
in our land. It frightened tbe prospér
ons jealous states so thoroughly that it 
frightened them into a firm union. 
On that baby attempt at revolution this 
Union now stands. Pretty good tiling 
it wee from that point of view.

Now bear Thomas Jefferson out-Pin-

a4 GtntUmsn's 

Soadous and Situant
1 every erect t 
datait ta k 

0*1 of sea* \ Gab cRooms and Bar 0
mr

&hrr*y. O’Brttn and AhrthUnk.greemg Pingree: „
“A little rebellion, ” he said after 

Shiy’s attempt, “is a good thing, and 
ought not to be too much discouraged. ’’ 

He thought tbe revolutionary feeling 
- » medicine good for tbe health of gov

ernment. Listen to this and forget

name jg u
to hear tab 1 ARCTIC SAWMILLert

Rasawved M> UoaU *f Rarukas Btwl, 
«s Ktwséttw River.
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Pingree :
“God forbid that we should be twen

ty years without such a rebellion—what 
signified a few lives lost in a ccntqry 
or two. The tree of liberty must be 
refreshed from time to time with the

; it was its 1

Mmwi’s. Pomeroy or Hertwri
(g per bottle at the Ragle* ClubjCKT1$ gcMcrU;

-NKlmitli
PI.We fit gli

Is a natural manure, '
Onr personal opinion, perhaps too 

optimistic, is that the world may have 
’the end of ' ‘ bloody revolutions. ' ' 

BeL better a bloody revolution or 
tiro, or lofty, than political stagna
tion, snd continued grinding of the 
lower by the upper clases..

There are millions of men without »

A FEW SNAPStable

FOR MEN9 9 9

dmi
P Men # Worsted Hulls,.

.Reduced from Wto * 14» k» rjd.ODdatent chance in life.
There are classes that die of too much 

rich food and classes that die of too lit
tle food of any kind.

There are hundred» of thousands of

$
fought in our army against the Spanish.

Gen. Wright's able assistant in the 
work of organizing the Manila police 
will he John W. Campbell, chief of 
the police force in St. Loeie. Chief 
Campbell haa many point* in common 
with Gen. Wright, for he alao was hoc» 
in Tennessee and nerved in the Con
federate army In 1876 be joined the 
Ht. Loots police force. He worked hie 
way up from the rank*, and in 1*1* he 
was nested chief of police of Ht. louts, 
but was deposed in one year Nothing 
daunted, Campbell went hack to his 
peat as patroUnan and again worked hi* 
-way op to the rank of captain. Two

Men » Seotrh Tweed Huit» .
»... Reduced from #35 snd #4» to VIS.00TE Men’s H«»vy AU W00TOvershirts ....

Reduced from 94.00 to 2.60
over.

pose working children uneducated, or doomed to an 
■tafair chance if they are educated.

There are scores of millions paying 
with blood and sweat and the thin 

I saaty ot poverty all tbe government 
expenses, that a few preposterously rich 
drirkers and perjurers may go free.

If these things could only be go* rid 
I « *t the price of a bloody revolution-, 
I the price would be cheap. We should 

"refreshing the tree of lib- 
I «rty” exclusively with the blood of 
I giants, and not ât all with that ot pa 

otherwise we have no objection 
10 hr. Jefferson’s program.

TALK IT OVa

Happens Every Day.
Everybody bas troubles. But there 

are a certain class of people wbo do not 
consider that, but take a particular de
light in aggravating to the, largest ex- 
tent the troubles of others, aqd es
pecially those placed in a position of 
being subject to answering questions.
For instance, take a telegraph operator.
Notwithstanding tbe fact that notices 
of tbe whereabouts of the mail are
posted by the window as soon as word . ....
la received, vet Mr. Overton, tbe geeied teers *#“ h* *** *?***

bead of th« deparBnint ■ OWrpMWF
bell is a giant in strength and haa 
gained a gerat reputation for resrsg» 
and resowcefnlnees. Ile ha» alao dis 
played much executive ability, and the 
police forte o|- 
dentiy expected 
him as its active bead.—Ks.

Men's Fleece Lined Vnderwwr ........................ ............
.... Reduced from (suit) WOO to 4.00

►ose

Mens Moo—hid» Mo9Q99M«..... 1 -[rash Reduced from ( j»»irj 2.6» to 1.00 . ;1Men’s Heavy Fell Hbco* ...
Good value for #6. reduced to l, 4.110

l
Our Stock of

0lo New I> ■ j
ecashier for the telegraph office, is sub

ject to questions which would cause 
tax principle alone is tbe patience Ot Job- to liecome .ex- 

| worth * small sized revolution, if it hausted.
“•M be got at no cheaper price. Yesterday morning a merry faced todl-

Tke man is wise who in business, or v{dnal stepped to tbe window and tbe 
legislation or government, keeps in following conversation occurred : 

p--.-8il4-MM.lact that the instinct of revo- i-pe yon know where the ma»• is?''
•»ti°« i, ipdescrntibl* in all human “It left Stewart river this morning. ''

“At what ttme?’<
1 *°° Cln Wverdestroy the revolution- “About 6:30.''
I 'watinct. The moat that c^n be “Where is it now?"

it ah* ,or 01 **Si»lative wisdom is that .-1 Ao not know."
”*** "“der revolutions unnecessary. “When will it arrive In Dawaon?" 
-'•poleon, wbo will perhaps he ac- “About 71$ tonight."

I *Ptoi*a* an authority by those who re- “How many pounds?''
itoboth Pingree and Jefferson, was • -Nearly 400.''
J****1 conscious of danger from tbe “An? American mail’'
^dationary instinct. “Some."

N*P<deon's ministers advised • “How much?” 
bnt unpopular measure, be “Couldn't say."

WO*** “Well," a*id the mas, “I don't
B. Will yon guarantee that thé people gDOW whether there will be any mail 
I** not rise againant?" for me or not. " To which the oblig-

pf'PrltoB feared no insurrection from jnR clerk answered that be was sure he 
#ajbread more than a buttle against couldn’t tell as the information was 
^°°°- "ea- not impartad to him asd he couldn't

!•*** *orever on tbe alert for pop»- read the addressee on letters locked in. 
™ ■•content. He advanced money to mail sacks 70. miles away.

*ctariT* in order that artisans smiled very broadly and passed out
»tir mindsfcl'^JT* “ f""4J***?’ SOd At tbe prewmt rete of coemption,
latie 7* kePl fro™ thoughU of revo- tbe whlte fj,b tbe Pacific Cold Storage 
j—. ' 16 one crisis be spent, accord- Co. brought in for the lenten season 
•* ■» I*id Rosebery, fifty millions of sriH all be gone long before Beater.
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«Cht PrtkWr f Dwtt»'Tbe government rued from Valdes to 
the interior will be completed to lb*
Tscans rivet by October 1. Inetewl of 
going over the glacier trow Velde*, 
-applies are now going from the MMftb 
of lxiwc river. Thus three miles of tbe f 
bleak surface of tbe glacier are avoid J 
ed. It i* oot expected ÜMt tkjcwintw s 
trail will be brokan until tbe first of pf-

TTS&Week of
Feb. 26

am*. orewuiFSe 
wane at weeeiSeat* w 

Sate 
REIDS

nmThi* » s
HluaUrstire purpoee*.:
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CheSTORE April After t|»t time bsxwts caanot 
tbe rood for several weeks.

OH tot ftw 9Wyt
% %gu over

For this reason and becsaae of the rush 
to the Cheatocbena and to Copper river, 
which has already commeeeed, it is a 
foregone conclusion that Valdes,during 
the first months of the sprieg *ed ram
mer will be one of the liveliest camps 
that Alaska baa ever race. —Skagway

A[Mirth **-
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BARGAINS IN HARDWAREr \
For choice meats go to the Denvei 1 ' !
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